
CABINET SHOP AUCTION
Saturday, September 15 – 10:00 AM

At the shop located at 404 North Elm Street • New Sharon, Iowa
Ingersoll-Rand T30 stationary 5hp industrial 3ph air compressor; Atlas floor model drill press; 
DeWalt 12-1/2” planer w/stand; Linville Industrial planer on rollers; New Heavy Duty Mil-
waukee panel saw; (2) Powermatic 10” 5hp table saws 3ph w/outfeed tables; Powermatic 8” 
jointer 3 ph on rollers; Kreg industrial pocket hole jig w/table; delta 6” 1 hp jointer on rollers; 
Craftsman 6” 1/2 hp jointer on rollers; Mini-Max 16” band saw on rollers; Ryobi BS-360NR 12” 
band saw w/3” blade on rollers; Grizzly Edge Sander 6 x 80” 1-1/2 hp 1 ph on rollers; Rockwell 
32” radial drill press on rolling cart; DeWalt 12” radial arm saw on rollers; Industrial shelf pin 
drilling tool on rollers; Craftsman 12” band saw on rollers; Craftsman & DeWalt 10” portable 
table saws; 4’ x 8’ down draft table; 2 Jet air cleaners; Jet 1 hp vacuum w/dust dog filter; 8’ 
x 3’ x 8’ paint booth; paint spraying equipment; portable 8’ x 8’ work tables; (5) heavy duty 
steel storage racks; spray finish racks; several smaller roll around work tables of various sizes; 
Makita:  miter saw, (2) plunge routers, trim routers, 3” elec planer, 9.6 cordless drill w/charger, 
reciprocating saw, 7.2 cordless angle drills; Bosch:  12v impact drill, 4 rotor motors, jigsaw; De-
Walt:  (3) 12” compound miter saws, 3/8” drills, biscuit cutter, jigsaw, miter saw stand, 3/8” VS
cordless drill w/charger, palm sander (NIB); Senco air compressor w/nailer; Senco finish, sta-
ples & brad air nailers; Milwaukee radio & 1/2” drill; flood lights; bench grinder; Porter Cable:  
4-1/2” trim saw, trim routers, plunge VS router; shop vac; squirrel cage fan on rollers; Wilton 
metal vise; pipe clamps; bar clamps; Hitachi 7.2 cordless drill; Parallign solid surface seam 
clamp; Freud 8” dado set; circular saws; air power drills & sander; Kreg drawer jigs; (2) miter
saw tables; several board ft of lumber, various sizes, hickory, birch, alder, cedar, red oak; cabi-
net doors; 1/4 - 1/2 - 3/4” plywood; melamine pieces; 60” solid surface sink; moldings; jigs; 
patterns; sandpaper; B&D Workmate; boxes of drawer guides 14-18”; euro hinges; saw horses; 
tool cabinets; hand tools; drill & router bits.

Check our website for pictures.  Good, well taken care of tools.

J. Farnsworth Pepperdine Custom Cabinet Shop
Dwight De Jong Estate
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